
TENDER NOTICE 

Sealed tenders are invited from the interested contractors/firms registered with Sales Tax 
Department for the supply of stores mentioned hereunder:

Tender 
No.

Description of stores Qty. NO.s Tender 
price

Due on

KSK-1 Urea 46% 200 bags 50kg each

Rs. 200/- 6.4.2013

DAP 60 bags 50 kg each
SOP 60 bags 50 kg each
SSP 100 bags 50 kg each
Tractor driven grass cutter One
Air Conditioner (1.5 ton) Six
LCD One
Fax Machine One
Media screen One

Tender Terms & Conditions

1) Offer should remain valid for acceptance for a period of 60 days from the date of opening of the tenders, 
failing which the offer will be ignored.

2) Incomplete offer / offer received after the notified date and time / offer not fulfilling any condition of the 
tender will straightaway be ignored / not entertained. 

3) The bid should be accompanied by 2% of earnest money of quoted amount / value irrespective of registered 
or unregistered firm. The bid containing less earnest money shall not be entertained. The successful bidder 
shall furnish required security for performance i.e. 10% of the total value of contract in Pak rupees.

4) Original tender documents each and every page dully signed / stamped and requisite certificates dully 
filled in / signed / stamped must accompany the offer along with cash receipt in original for photo copy 
in token of having purchased the tender.

5) SRO 660 (1/2007) will be applicable on sales tax deduction.
6) The contracting firm shall be responsible for free installation, commissioning and result oriented 

operation of the consignee end.
7) The contractor shall be responsible for free delivery of the stores at the consignee end in safe and 

sound conditions. The inspection of the store shall be carried out at consignee's end.
8) The bidding firm shall provide the proof of payment of all duties and taxes at the time of 

payment.
9) The supplier shall be responsible for free supply and repair facilities for warranty period of one 

year and availability of parts and services for five years on payment.

10) The bidding firm shall quote their firm and final rates as there shall be no negotiation.
11) Tender documents can be purchased from the office of Rice Research Institute, Kala Shah Kaku 

during office hours on any working day up to the closing date mentioned against each group at
10:00am.

12) Supply of said items can be increase or decrease according to the availability of budget.

                 DIRECTOR
              RICE RESEARCH INSTITUTE

                     KALA SHAH KAKU


